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Poet Hove, *P»b- 24.^-The poetoffico at 
Dale waa totally destroyed by fire at noon 
yesterday. The ’ Postmaster, Thomas 
Heasman, »y owns* of the house, with his 
family, was seated In the kitchen about to 
partake of dlhuSr. The day being cold an 
nnusually large fire had been made in the 
cooking stove, from the chimney of which 
the fire originated. ‘ Th» contenta of the 
oflice were consumed; insurances, if any, 
not known.

TEARvfmt .;•! • J. DM
Noth iritf fresh was Maid oh the first part 
of the subject. Ho thfen ‘sketched the 
history and career of ihe Jetmt* uud the 
evils they are trying 1» prowl into the hearts 
of the people in Cayad#*, They are tryihg.he 
said,to bring the whole world under subjection 
to the Pope.There'ore twô ngemsthey use, viz: 
—education and the pulling of political wires. 
They have been usmg'thi* Nattier agency here 
for several years wiin i the- greatest; success. 
The great reason why-men do; iiot abhor this 
evil is *e)(-interest, There is jiofc a Protestant 
in the House at Ottawa who it not aware that 
a terrible evil is banfeihg crièr otir land, but 
they are all afraid of : their seats; that is what 
is the matter with them. {Applause.}

A great many persons . Ouis^ themselves 
with the assertion that the Jesuits mean no 
harm. That is the opinion, of •'Anlk-and water* 
Protestants. Hé urgëd diity and action: 
“ Strike while the iron is hdfV I believ*ehat 

who doesnot lift up bi^voiçs against this 
system uf Jesuitism.is notlÿng but a traitor to 
his country. [Applause.] ‘ & -

DON’T TRUST i>OPTICIANS.

SUSDIT GiPITAlTHE PfiOTiSW HORSE&tii,D’s first stN. > :JjS

led was tlie meeting under 
.young Men’s ProltiM»fr

Olul»»ô tkÿ^BVilion yesterday afternoon. . (
There waa ltofateiign orator tbere,.but a roupie wild . Short NMtta Wll* Ike Jeeelta
of lut.rerting Addreues were delivered by _Wr. Uentev-s 8a«HWW* Swnteeileae- 
Measra. James 1C. Hughe, and J. W. Men- The MaegrrgoV. Wimrteg-A New Mel h. 
ning. Tliere ie wide room fur improvement di.t Temple Dedicated, 
in the ohofr. 'Pfeeident F. S. Spenoe presided Yesterday was a great and high day amongst 
and took oekastoa -to refer to the defeat of • the Church Militant No, only waa sm in
Mr. Jamiesdn» prohibition resolutioninthe era] d.,lounced but the sinner, above all

the Œ tl»t dwell in Can.da-tti. Jesuita-hsd the 
to be ripening for brunt of the apostolic knocks. The Protest- 

prohibitioiu. **td „there were lots whp ant champions were valiànfând numerous, the 
dodged the fote. The idea of com|>ente-tTon, gyne^ being Doctors Wild and Hunter.
however, seemed to be rapidly dvnig cut We- Taatps of their quality are subjoined.
also spoke ol the annual report as to the , 1 - ' . • citTNorthwest Monntod Police and quotrf from But Toronto is to big a city,
it in support of his statement shat “the wkole : its pulpits eo many that
book is an emphatic condemnation of tUfcPW jeefcs discoursed on ran through the gamut of 
liiit liquor system in tlm Northwest , « r, tJungs temporal end spiritual. The young 
Siffliion alMO. Uioiight it remarkable that t is women, as becomes tliem, had due attentiou 
Chief of Police .should have to request the ; paid, the prisoner and the captive had their 
House ôf tndustry authorities to keep tpe claims pleaded, the Salvationists sounded the 
place open until alter the saloons are closed at loud: timbtelin anniversary style, the Unt
il o’clock. w. wll tarisns dismissed the trite subject of Robert

Mr. Hughes said that as both politiqal EUmero's tjeliel, Evangelist Wolfe thundered 
parties hud gone back on the temperance in Shaftesbury Hull, Father Chiniquy did 
question be. had gone back on them. He then ditto in the East End, and the Christian Alii* 
proceeded half an hour to point out ance expounded holiness and healing bv faith, 
too many parents while praying for the gum- A legion other isms and -doxies had their 

right of their sous are working the specialties explained, 
way for it. and thus while actuated 

with the best motives arc actually plgnupag 
their ruin. The , great trouble m this respect 
was over-indulgence in early youth, cult*' 
rating in them a taste for things they *hpiMd 
not have. ••Gluttony,” he said, *‘»s a child s 
first sin.* Hé especially denounced thé 
lwople who'pride tliemselves on nccustomiug 
their bovs to drink. He had heard «* 
ladies agree that they did not believe 
Scriptural proverb, “Tram up a chi Id in the 
way he should,go and when he is old lie will 
not depart from it,’.' but he strongly differed 
from them and believed that everythnus de
pended upon a proper training in early child-

Mr. Manning showed himself to be atempqx- 
man of great force. He said he had been en 

gaged in temjierance work for oveç_ 00 ye**», 
and very interesting was his view of the great 
improvement in temperance sentiment in .the 

of the difficulties
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SSreuse «eselntlon» rnswil at a Mas# Meet- 
Inc of Homan CnttsoH*»—Hrr. M*. M«r- 
rbfsee Upholds the CoverhraeBI'. Vnuree 
WHH Meferenee So Ike desalt» BlfL ,

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—At a mass meeting of 
Roman Catholics to-night, the first of ita 
kind ever held in Canada, speeches uphold
ing the temporal power and sovereignty .of 
the Pope were made by several prominent 
members of Parliament and senators. Arch
bishop Tache was present. The 
was held at the University of Ottawa.
Among the speakers wars Senators Join 
O’Donohoe of jCoronbo. Girankof Manitoba 
and Soott of Ot'tawe and J*tf. Cnbran.M.P.
A strong set of reeoiiitions were passed as 
follows: ’•>:■}. ft?

Resolved—That the temporal power and 8ov-
9

to hlni that independence of action'so CsseiitUl 
to the Govern meat of the church, we there Care 
regard its re-establish ment as of vital import- 
ànco to the interest of religion. '

Reshlved—That the title of 
Pontiff to his temporal power baying been 
thorb satisfactorily established thqm that of 
any other power, the sovereignty being one 
of the most ancient In Europe, its 
foundation being ihe most legitimate, ita 
conservation having been the must pacific 
and its influence the iiitMt powerful for the 
moral odvnucement of mankind, the efforts 
tborefbre to despoil the Sovereign Pontiff of 
Ills territory, wholly or in part, wye Iniquitous 
and deserve unceasing reprobation. ^ .

ltosolvod—That the seizure of the Ktcrnal 
City In September, 1870, by the Sardinian Gov-, 
eminent in violation of ibe law 01 nalipee. de
served and still Invites the condemnation and 
execration of /all Christians, that the so-called 
law of guarantees has proved to bo no protec
tion to the rights, dignity and independence of 
the Sovereign Pontiff, that Iho 
penal enactments establish the o: 
most doep-sentod hostilkty to the . Hoijr Father 
and his spiritual government of spe Church.
This meeting proclaims its solemn -, nellOf ana 
unalterable conviction that nothing short of 

of his temporal sovereignty can
__________Holy Father that hitiepeiiaenfce
essentially required for the Church's geed
^Unsolved—That thto meeting of the OAho- 
lloe of the Capital City of the Dominion of 
Canada warmly and unanimously join our 
brethren of Holy Church tlie world over la 
assorting and maintaining ih. rights of the 

i father .of rhe faithful 
menus ou the Jesuits Bill. .

Rev. W. T. Herridge.l {tutor of fit. 
Andrew's church, wound np hie-dieoourse 
this evening with a stirring reference to the 
Jesuits Bill Sir John and Lady Macdonald 
occupied seats directly In front of the pul
pit. This young divine mode a bold defence 
of the course the Government hed pursued, 
although he did not use the name of-Sir 
John and his ministers. He deprecated 
the allusion» of violence which 
are said to have been made in 
one of the Toronto pulpits a 
week ago. He said there was a large 
number of Protestants who thought more 
of their Protestantism than their country 
or ita welfare. If the sword would évér 
have to be resorted to in defence of national 
honor the adherents of Romanism in 
Canada would be found to be just 
as loyal in that defence as tlie 
adherents of Protestantism. The Jeeniijl 
were a zealous lot of missionaries, but they 
labored in a mistaken field. He looked for 
another reformation, one' that was broad 
enough and strong enough to absorb us all 
in one grand Brotherhood of Christ. The 
rev. gentleman did net at all agree 
with thie wholesale war of his 
Protestant brethren against the Jesuits 
and,their tenets and said that if flieir 
records were put side by aide .with many 
of the features of, Protestantism thy Odium 
would not all be on the side of the Jesuits.

THE TEMPORALkttL ItlBOMX^ÉÈiSi^ROTTBD ALL 
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Fairly titfiPaita 
the auinieeaoP M

Adaption of the Budget ahd the Unerase to 
the exhibition Their «rial Taehs- 

... Anxiety fbr the Mtmlajtârlé. Hk Inn XI- 
Imr—tienerel UaM# St*a 

Paris, Feb. 23.—The ministerial Mare- 
tion was read in the Senate ' slid Chamber 
of Deputies to-day. r beeyaV In rwpkhd- 
ing to the President's ap^râl ws. have, net 

difficilties of the

m H U, Hold to be Cenvlneed Thn,

''.'Z?—Kean Ac,1er. -No Sign let of VThat 
Tiato. win do. % -

London, Fab. 23.-If anybody ever 
doubted that Sir Charles RustoU
artistïat him consider the efioctonus« 
knurs’ cross-examination of P‘g°«- ^
Charles Lac aa yet hardly approached the 
vital point, which I take to bo, 
aneaking, Pigott’a account of hit alleged
SS! of*. Par^U-Bga- Utter, ™

dealings

'

: , i

■i

did notA ei»,*e Hlaae at HnHhle. hid frpm oureelvea the
Buffalo, Feb. 24,-The five-story build- hour and we are sustained by the thought 

ing in Hanover-atreet, used as a packing that you will not refuie > no-operate with 
house bh A. We^er, was gutted by fire at men presenting themselves to fen Ator- 
noon vasterday aüd several adjoining buei mined to accomplish th* duty require» by 
ness houses damaged. Loss315,000, cover- the situation. Our greaâ.taaka wtii he. to 
ad by insurance. secure-the adoption of the Budget of 1890

ST P."7rS’«:"L.o -
Company were burned yesterday, lees Wo hope yoii will 'satisfactorily conclude 
$75,000. . important measures such a# thb military

laws, the' discussion of which has 
menced. We considèr that1 -the- 'Govern
ment’s principal duty" it to prepare for all 
Republicans anil all FreücHmch loving order 
and liberty a ground for common,- energetic 
and decisive notion with the view. * defend 
and strengthen the rule of peace* justice 
and progreaa which France in founding the 
reonblic desired to give itself.- ! ' Jl. ' * 

of our policy dcpqnus ap*a 
d vigilance, on which you"

ting
aman

the sub-
1 i jppk

gEH trv
unmentioned. Nearly aU the most Msec- 
tin! parta are to come. Yet has Sir C ar e. 
eo handled this witness upon 
Upon Incidental matters, upon 
nndbio. raphicM matters, that I »PP“e^ 
»o human being who has sat through it in 
Oourt retain* on® shred of belief in the gen-
kineneas of Ue letters. P.jsibly »n ”oep
tion may be made in favor of Mr. Macdoa- 
aid. I should be sorry to attempt to gauge
the depth, of Mr. uttaretito Conv et on that the letters
are’ forgeries has spread everywhere. 
Belief that Pigott is the forger is 
not less universal. It Is simply the genins 
ôt Sir Charles Ru«ell which has wrought 
this conversion. When Pigotfs direct ex
amination bad ended there were not a few 
hi non,* : who still maintained his story 
credible. Outride the court there were 
nan*' nerhaps almost as many as ever. To-day not one is to be met. So far as the 
fottert are concerned, and so for as public 
opinion about the letters is decisive, the

”mie “toota-examination of

sss.
ocntempt. -Sir Charles has foreed him to 
own thto he.lied to Archbishop Walsh, bed 
to Jfc. Forster, tied to Mr. Egan.lied to Mr. 
Parnell, tied to the court, Iwd to eve 
body-with whom he came in contact

this impudent impostor might touch even 
Mr. Forster'i would-be assassnm. „

The exposure of Kgott s aflairs, had it 
been'wanton, would have toemed cruel so 
nitilessly was it pursued. But it bore 
Strictly on. the case. Ita aim was to present 
Pigott! by the time he entered upon the 
Parnell.letter business, as prepared by dis- 
tfress and" by long practice in disgraceful 
arts for any side crime. The suggestion

S&W-tüÏÏ' ’KW.Æ
writing and the body of the forged letters, 
upon identical misspeUiug. in Pigott’.letters

■ and in the forged totters, upon the re- 
i currence in the forged totters of phr^es,
dates and sentences closely corresponding 
with phrases, dates and sentences in genu- 
,me letters from Messrs. Parnell and Egan 
to Pigott. All .this, and much else, has 
been Brought out with ingenuity, with 
dramatic effoot,often with startling sodden- 
nsss, sometimes atemly, sometime withde- 
Wgion, -fikece have been moments when the 
court was eolemn as 'death, and moments 
wkag ^he judges themselves were convulsed 
with foughtoh ' •

Pixel V» Only Allers stive.
Pigott announced himself ss 54 years old 

when be entered the witMss-box. By the 
’time he left it on Friday he was certainly 
•4. " He has two days 
torture before him. It to an open question- 
whether Sir Charles Russell will not 

iib tlie add extract from him a 
public confession that he forged 
the totters. Confession is indeed Pigott s 
only visible chance of escape from prosecu- 

• tion. If be confesses he may get a certifi
cate of indemnity from the court. Escape 

. he cannot. Hie every itep is watched by 
detectives. Confession or suicide is the 
alternative that awaits him ; and, as Wab-

■ Bter said, suicide ie confession.
Far more iippprtant is the question what 

course The Times will now take. As yet 
that paper is not called on to move. Proofs 
are still wanting ; the case is incomplete. 
What is clear on present evidence is that 
tiie case of The Times against Mr. Parnell, 
■so far as supported by the letters, rests 
upon Pigott end Pigott only. The con- 
ductory of that journal either share 
the general conviction that Pigott ie 
the • forger, or do not. If they do not, 
their incredulity is as remarkable as their 
credulity. If they do, or when they do, 
Immediate acknowledgement is the first 
though toast act of expiation due from them 
tq-Mr. Parnell and to the public. G. VV.S.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

Oenouuces 4ke Apaiky of Oar 
. Legislature.

But when Peter was come to Antioch, I with
stood blm to the face, because he was to be

This was the textupon which Rev.À.F. Mac- 
gregor founded an able seripon dealing with 
the principles of Protestantism and Roman 
Catholicism last night. The Western Congre
gational church was comfortably, filled on the 
occasion. As was tlie conflict of Paul with 
Peter, so was the conflict between Protestant
ism and Roman Catholicism to-day. Speaking 
of the conflict in Canada ’mrA the worthy part 
Protestant ministers, had taken, lie said : I 
hope you are not, looking to the Poli
ticians to lead in this battle. . Th-y 
will make you and me such promises 
lief ore election day, bdt after they get into 
Parliament heaven knoWs.What they do with 
their promises." Speaking of, ;the Oajiadian 
Roman-ProleHtaiit conflict and politics hb 
continued: “We dre béing Uribed to-day, we 
are Ueiug bribed to' furget Pfoteitaiit prm- 
ci pies.” Rome sày» banish the Protestant 
Bible and Protestant belief from the public 
schools. Thus we. are betraying at this 
supreme hour in onr national life the cause of 
liberty and God’s Word.

What visible limits are there to your con
cessions to Rome? I do believe that if ever 
there were a set ot simien*-gathered together 
it is our politicians, to-day, with some honor
able and noble exceptions; And. they a 
deuvoring to purchase quiet in otir land 
sacrifice of a créât Ptotesfcant principle. _ You, 
my friends and I - with you, • are asked to 
relinquisii liberty. They say we bave apt all 
our liberty here. But.the iron baud of Rome 
is already in our public schools.

When Mr. Macgregpr 4ald,near the close of 
his sermon that h« would stand ‘ by thé open 
Bible and the Charoh ot the Lord Jesus 
Christ, the congregatiau applauded. He said 
Protestants should mute, so tlmt they could 
resist the impact of à united Roman Catholic 
world. He would advise the changing of 
governments until the'proper one was secured. 
As freedom from physical slavery *n tlie 
South had been attained so toe should secure 
freedom from political, a^>d ecclesiastical 
slavery.

Mr. Macgregor

side issues, 
historical com-Twe lewfip* at Mow I real.

MontbkaIj, Feb. 24.-*-A fire at Payette’s 
grocery in Qntartb:Stréet early yesterday 
morning did #2000 damage* covereti 
insurance. At another fire at Carey s 
stables, Colbart}fe-street, four horses were 
burribd. ' . ::r i * »

auce a 
wrong par re!me a lt- mo cthed t

Hr. Willi Talks Aboi» Wbal to «• wllk 
tbc Jesuits.

git took a btirly policeman and two doorkeep
ers to mahage tlie crowd who pressed around 
the ticket-holders’ entrance to the Bond-street 
church last night. Dr. Wild was in his best 
trim, and brimful of indignation, as he an
nounced his text: “Iiook to yonrselves that 
we lose nbt those things which we have 
wrought,, but that we receive a full reward.” 
The Protestanttapeople of Can ad 
to tlveir herin&.be said, which had been 
dourly r bought' Taud fought for by their 
fathers, and they^had a duty to perform in 
jjrueeifving. their faith for themselves and 
their children. Against them they had wily, 
unscrupulous foes. What right bad Canadians 

, to look, to..Or >sk perm ins ion to act from the 
Pope—the conceited Italiaui who dwells in 
the Palace at tlie Vatican ? Referring to the 
resolution rccflbtiy introduced in the Quebec 

"Legislature asking"the Queen to assist m re
storing the temporal power of the Pope, the 
. Doctor naked, rWliy should we as Canadians 
be so mealy-moutiied when we speak of Roman 
Catholics, when they do not for a moment 
heeitiite to aftk vnr Queen, our rulers and oar 
governors fointerfere m a manner which would 
be a disgrace to the nam« of Christianity?”

Quite a laugh was raised when Home Rale 
in Ireland and Lumber King Cook’s resolution 

i in the House of Commons was referred to. 
Robert Rankih is a man of about 40 years ^ doctor wittily suggested that that gentie- 

of age who boards at 8 Queen-street east anti uian" turn his attention from Home Rule in 
is deeply attached to a young lady of tlje Ireland to Rome Rule in Canada. In this

kshs StttoSff ^^nsesrt r o
nedienev of modesty did not hide hi. pile -lie woild oyer.
Kkk-s:.“.r*"rï,.*r,ïit5 a.*tt«srrxstoa ^
he U found at the corner of Windsor and t>dbec tod no legal right either to mcor|jor,ue

,d v A w f^ fnou^d. wlm ku!«ked him the CanMliau Law Journal, and quoted 
do“ik^dbyrobbedf hii“ Au oak cudgel w$ authority showing that such an acton the 
feti belaud by tke pad. and Det^tiie Cuddf ^4, v^tor,t^~Sh^

u working up the case.___________ any otlier subject was guilty of auch a thing
The ©«leers Nominated. they would quickly pay the penalty. “Oil,”

The following have been nominated oEceta said tlie Dbctnr, “I am sick ot the imoecihty 
of the Toronto University Msriicalfi^:
President, Dr. John Ferguson (acclamation j, “d rBl (jlrver Mowat or Mr.Mevedith go to the 
1st vice-president, Geo. A Shannon, L. A.. oountryoli fhePfotnstant horse, and which- 
Barker ; 2nd vice-president, K. J. Crawford, ‘everv>t be he Will be triumpliantly returned.” 
G McGurmau, Hitt; n-cordiug secretary,; r Let the Pro tee tant» of Quebec unite uud get 
Messrs. Langrill, Campbell, Hunter ; oorre»‘ out an uijtinctiou to restrain the Quebec Gor- 
pondiug score,ary, Messrs. J. 8. Smith,' G fi. ernmentfrom paying dver that money ! “Who 
iïthrr ; treasurer, br. Geo. AI PeteN(aooWI- are the Jetiuts anyway? There is no - 
tion) ; assistant treasurer, Messrs. G. A. Smith, |Wrson orjiqench a body knpwn under the 
G Bowles, J. J. Hariier and Hâgermao ; uiladif tl* Rtitié)i Empire as a Jesuit. ’ 
curator. Messrs. McKeenie, Bull and Small. ^11, ,hnmit re now passed. It was not the 
Councillors — Messrs. Bernhardt, Middle- province qf Sir John or the Governor-General 
borough, Amyot. Dawnes, Dew, Fothergill, Ur anyone Mge to-touch it, but it must go 
Hill Hanly. Noble and John A. Macdonald, j,itA the courts, and let the court say 
The election takes place at the next meeting., if the Quebec Government has power

jo incorporate a ly such body as the Jesuits. 
Then if they ate not an incoriiorated body 
tie easy to see how the Government could be 
restrained from paying the money, tor if there 
wasn’t anyone to pay the money to, they 
would have to keep it. Ontario through the 
Looyl House should voice her sentiments, and 
Û they didn't dare to do it, better turn them 
out and put in men who would ; there should 

(tiMjkdaUying about this question.
In cafe of . the failure of one or 

another of the. present political parties 
of "Canada to do their duty. Dr. Wild 
advocated a third party to do it, this third 
party to rent'their claim for public approval 
on three planks* as follows: L No class legis
lation. 2., NO special recognition of any 
elinroh. 3. No race distinction.

Father Fhumery came in for a brisk 
brushing. Dr! Wild owed him a 
grudge for having “written hue up” in a 

the occasion of the Win. O’Brien

' republic desired to give itself.
The success

our firmness and ........ .
may rely. While deciding to cover with 

responsibility officials devoted to their 
duties we shall severely 
shortcomings. We conei 
tivc duty to resolutely take:nti the mtivns 
necessary to maintain order and respec

ublic bv countoEactiatt. or - if neoee-

pl.a 1er Ihe Military Bend Concert 
•pens this nsernlnx aLNonlhelmers at M 
a. id. Checks Issued at S a. et.

i:,.x

PROP. rRllbànqveted.

Mr. Wlman's hpeeeh Furnished hy Mr. 
Wlmnu's Telegraph I'ompnuy.

(Atsoriotirl ore© Pt‘palck.1 
Nxw York, Feb. 23.—Professor Robert 

Bell of the Dominion Geological Survey 
was entertained at a dinner party at the 
Hotel Brunswick this evening by Mr. 
Erastus Wtthàh arid prominent Canadians. 
The gneato included Andrew Carnegie, Sir 
Roderick Cameron,Mr.Leckie of Spring Hill 
Mines, N. S„ Jackson Wallace, George 
lies, the editors of -The Engineering and 
Mining Journal and Iron Age and the 
President of the American Mining Insti-

our
judge faults-. And 

Her it our impera-
(Xl

thet- fotneceaear
the Republic by countesactiHg, 
sary • repressing, factions enterprises.

declaration was received with chéett 
by the Centre. .

M. Rouvier announced in Ihe Chamber 
of Deputies to-day that*."fhé ministoy ap* 
cepted its predecessor’s budget. “The 
ministerial statement was more warmly 
greeted, in the Senate than, in .the Chamber 
of .Deputies. ! ............ ;.y . 1

_________ Squadron Ordered to fomM.
BfiRLlNV Feb.' 24.—It ii; officially stated 

that the German squadron at, tienoa has 
been ordered to Port Said> bnt ihe National 
Zeitnug- announces that1 the* destination is 
Saint*. ; ...... ............

.......Anxiety for the Missionaries.
Zanzibar, Feb. 24. —Much anxiety is 

félt Taere regarding the fate of.the mission
aries recently captured by iusurgents. No 
news has. been received - from .ttietn since 
they were taken prisoners.- * *

a had to look

The tlie restitution 
secure to the

ust half-century, many 
with which the early workers had to conte 
having been removed.________

At fhe new McCao 1-streef Methodist 
Cliurrli to-Mlahl, Kev. Mr. TlffaBy will de* 
liver bU releUrnlrd Iceiare on 
Modern civilization. ’ Il Is one of 
forts of the day and has made the ******* 
faniuus lu iho leading cities of the SlsM»J. 
Go and hear the lecture, you will enjoy It 
Chair to he taken as 8 o'clock.

#v
re eii- 
at tlie

common
A German

Hih. .............. T ,
Mr. Wiman in proposing the health of 

Professor Bell said he desired to show to 
his American friends what style of man it 
was in whom he. and • others were relying 
for their information regarding the enor
mous riches which Canada possessed in her 
mineral deposits. Professor Bell, perhaps 
more than any one else, knew what was 
under the earth throbghout the -greater 
half of the continent, and to bring him be
fore tie American public and let them un
derstand his intelligence and reliability 
was a great pleasure. He congratulated 
the professor, upon his services to his native 

try and expressed great gratification 
at the opportunity afforded to show him 
some attention. , .

Professor' Bell replied in fitting 
especially referring to the increasing inter
est which was being manifested through
out the United States in the vast mineral 
resources of Canada.

SUICIDMaX BRANTFORD.
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A LOVER A*D HIS PILE

Mow $365 Disappeared and Their Owueifs 
Mead Was Split.

iMVHDBR IN OTTAWA. t

Old Woman Hacked to Death With 
n Hatchcl—A Number dj Arreel*.

THE CHURCH, DEDICATED.

A Hew York Divine on'the Work ef Fro- 
tesfnnt Jlcthodteai < j

The cosy interior of the handsome edifice 
known as the New' Richmond Methodist 
Church was well filled yesterday morning, 
when the Rev. O. H.'« Tiffany bf New York 
City preached in connection with thé special 
dedicatory services., The gentleman from 
over the border first made a humorous 
reference to the rigorous Canadian winter, 
saving: “I feel somewhat annoyed at the 
excessive cold of your' Canadian climate. I 
have hardly drawn a natural breath since I 
crossed the line.” Then he preached an elo-. 
quent sermon on the words: ‘‘They overcame 
by the blood of tlfe Lamb and by the word of 
their testimony." ? j j •; ~

Two iuetiiode,, stmiêl-hoï-wa- at week-in the 
transition of tliH church militant to the Ohurtih 
triumphant, the. human and tlie divine. 
Christ used men to save men, who must be 
approached individually and saved one by 
God used the testimony 61 believers for com
municating grace and powee ' Referring to 
the progress of the Christian-, church the 
preacher said it was an evil day when she 
acquired the wealth and worldly power 
of Caesar for the high social positions thereby 
gained,for adherents of the chu«.*cbengendered 
pride. In the first century, Christians num
bered 600,000. By the testimony of believers 
the church to-day numbered over 400,000,000, 
The rapid increase in tlie past few years wss 
attributable to Protestant Methodism. Some 
startling figures were given to shew the im
mense increase in the rank? of. the Protestent 
church since the Reformation as compared 
with the increase in the Cbhrch of Rome.

After the service the chnrch was formally 
dedicated. Lithe afternoon the-Rev. Dr. 
Stafford preached and in the evening Rev. 
Dr. Tiffany again occupied the pulpit. r

May Chrlsllsws Mead Novels ?
Rev. Le Roy Hooker addressed, a large 

assembly m the Metropolitan Chuteli last 
night on the subject' : ‘.‘’Novels and Novel 
Reading.” The rev. gentfèrùan contended 
that as the novel had largely Improved in 
moral tone during the* present century, and 
that in tlie reading of novels, when pursued 
judiciously as to quality and: quantity, there 
is no harm. He «aid;it-was beyond the 
authority of any church, to pretend to say what 
its members should or should1 not read. The 
church should educate its members as to what 
would be the best far them to read; He 
contended that many of the^tandard poetical 
works were far raorii deleterious ih théir effect 
upon the mind and morals of the reader than 
the average novel of the day.

Bev. Dr. Tiffany wMl .deliver his fkntous 
lecture on “ Moses and Modern Civiliza
tion" In the new MeCaul-street Methodist 
Church this evening, chair iw be lafieu at 
a o'clock. Dr Tiffany is one of the most 
eloquent speakers on the concluent, and to 
hear him Is to enjoy a literary treat.

While lynx Boas.
Dineen offers to dear out all their phoice 

white lynx boss and muffs at a great bargain. 
Those are fashionable new goods and just 
finished and will be equally as fashionable next 
fall as they are now. Stylish tyr day or even
ing wear. While this cold weather lasts you will 
find many very useful articles hi Dlneen’s fur 
rooms which will be worth double next season. 
Sealskin sacques, men’s furs, robes, &c., can 
be bought very cheap just ' now from Dineen.

Box plan for ihe Military Baud Concert 
opens this in<*ruina ut Nordhcimers’ at 1C 
a. in. Checks Issued hi 8 a.m.

up by
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Ottawa, Feb. 23.- A horrible murder 
was committed, it is supposed early 
this morning. At • 10.15 a.m. the 
police were notified ' that the body 
of Mrs. Kelly, a charwoman, aged 65, 
had been discovered cm. , the floor ia the 
front room of Mrs. Cooler’s" >t 28S Clar
ence-street, Lower Town. The. police 
hastened to the scene. Lifo had. evidently 
been extinct for many hours. A . deep 
wound was discovered in tlie back of her 
.head, and was evidently, inflicted with a 
dull instrument. The wound is about -four 
inches, long and présenta a very jagged ap- 
pearance. " , '

Then the detectives made a farther ex
amination and in the next room found some 
stove wood covered with " blood- " Th the 
kitchen was found a tomahawk, Which, al
though washed, bore traces'.of blood. Red 
stains were also found on the stairway; but 
they had been partially scraped offi The 
house had a bad reputation. , • .

Mrs. Cooper, the keeper, and Mr. Roth- 
well, an old man employed in the patent 
office, and also a man named Hendricks and 
his wife, who live opposite Cooper’s, were 
taken into custody. AU tt^e prisoUiiry, deny 
any knowledge of the a flair, but they Are 
believed to have been carousing with the 
deceased all night.

RothVell says he is innocent, and that he 
left the house at 1 Am., when Mrs. Kelly 
was alive.

terms,

J. Mi Bussell Muds « Bullet ThreWah Mis 
Srâtu—Mis Farewell letter.

Brantford, Feb. 23.—J. R. Rnssell com
mitted suicide at au early hour this morn
ing by shooting iimeelf m- the right temple. 
A doctor waa immediately summoned but 
nothing could be done - to save him and he 
passed away about Uobn.

Deceased, was a.- teacher by profes
sion and in eomfortable circumstances. His 
mother died a year ago, leaving him about 
$25,000. A abort time ago he purchased A. 
Fair A Co.’s bankrupt stock of groceries 
and started în business. No cause can be 
assigned for the rash act unless that the 
busmeas was not meeting his expectations. 
After breakfast he entered his bedroom and 
wrote this note on a piece of tea paper:

“ Dkar Wife and Children : Good-bye, 
meet me in the world where trouble ia never 
known and whef* Jesus Christ our Saviour, 
God our Father, and thé Holy Spirit our 
Comforter, together with the pure through 
the blood of Christ will be otir companions. 
Good-bye again;dear Annie. You have been 
a good, nobto wife and it is better that I 
should be a burden no longer.”

J. R. Russell.”
He leaves a wife and three children. 

WINNIPEG WIRE WU1SPKRS.
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The!l Call one Federal lout
Rev. Dr. Potts of Toronto in a sermon at 

the Dominion Methodist Church this even
ing said that he had succeeded in obtaining 
$240,000 in subscriptions for the college 
federation scheme and he hoped to be 

to get $100,000 in cash by 
If the latter sum is not

V

A*‘.ilsVta« Itell to-night amt to-morrow 
eight. _____ « -,

more of this able
May 1.
obtained by the date named, ««provided by 
the Board of Regents, the scheme wiM. fall 
through. Dr. Potto’ efforts in the. Capital 
yesterday are said to have been very satis
factory notwithstanding . severalstrong 
anti-federation letters which appeared in 
the evening papers of yesterday.

renouai.
Sir John and Lady Macdonald gave a din

ner at Eamscliffe last night at which these 
guests were present ; Hon. and Mrs. Kirk
patrick, Mr. and Mrs. Cargill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daly, Mr. and Mrs. Hall, Mr. Mdnerieff, 
Col. and Mrs. O’Brien, Mr. and Mrs.. Per-, 
ley, Mr. and Mr». Small, Sir Fred abdlmdy 
Middleton, Captain and Mrs. Bagpt, Miss 
Lister, Mr. and Mrs. John Gilmenr, ■ ,

Provincial Appointments.
His Honor tlie Lieuteusnt-Governor has 

mode these appointments :
John a McColl of Co bourg, to be a No tor}' 

Public; George Wellington Greene of Athens, 
to be n Notary Public ; Edmond 
of Coboconk. to be a Notary Public ; Lewis 
Hansom Adams of Maryborough, to be Clerk 
of the Seventh and Twelfth 1)1 vision Court 
of the County of Wellington, in the room 
and stead fof Lucius Rufus Adams, resigned ; 
Archibald MacDonald of Strong, to be Hullin' 
of the Seventh Division Court of the District 
of Perry Sound, In the room and stead of 
Daniel Grummet, resigned.

I )

be no
Byron Le Roy
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Various New England (Tiles Bepert Eg 
t renie ly lew Température».,

Boston, Mass, Féb. 24."—Very cold wea
ther is reported to-day from, various points 
in New England. At Marlow, NI fi.,’ the 
thermometer registered 36° below zero at 
6 a.m. At Concord, N.H.^ 20 below; At 
Montpelier, Vt. 26 belew. Chatham.
Mass., reports Chatham Bay frozen from 
Harding’s Beach to Monomoy*

Tlie Quick and the Dead. L
Norfolk, Va-, Feb. 34,—The wredk bf, 

the bark Josie Troop was caused by miscal
culations owing to thick weathei- Which 
made it impo sible to get, "ahçurAté Bghta 
and bearings. The crèW Of Lift) Saving 
Station No. 19 could see no eigne of the 
vessel until the eleven men bad been lost 
and were just in time to save the eix sur
vivors. Thus far only ons.boily hds come 
ashore, that of Charles iledeac. Fellow.ing 
is a list of the saved and lost :

Saved—Robert lliintèr, chief mate; Ed
ward Harris, steward; Albert William», A. 
Brown, Walter Cauley, C. Anderson,

THE COLD
A

At Ihe new MeCnel-sIraec Method lit 
Chnreh le-nlebl. Bev. Dit TtBitnr will de
liver his eelebraied leeinre en “Meses and 
Modern tTvIHxellee.” It Is one of ihe ef
fort» of Ihe day and has made Ihe speaker 
fumons In Ihe lending cities of the State». 
41» and hear the leeinre, you will enjoy II, 
Chair to be taken at » o’clock.____

i- i ; *
demonstration ui Toronto- He stigmatized 
the Su Thomas priest as either deficient in 
historical research, or of lax memory, or if all 
right alow both of these lines, guilty of cover- 
ing up the trutlk when that gentlemen said, 
as reported, the Jesuits had never iiad a trial. 
They bad had plenty of trial» and every time 
came out Q( the wrong end ot the born. 
However, there was just one thing there was, 
and could be no inn-take about, and that was 
tbe Jesuits must and would be suppressed.

Immigration Froth Quebec expected la 
the Spring—A Morden Elopement.

Winnipeg, Feb. 2ik—Mr. Chambers of 
Argente oil, who was sent out prospecting 
by hi* neighbors, -returned east to-night and 
is delighted with the country, so much so 
that about sixty families will come out in 
the spring from Quebec on his report.

The case against Col Herchmer regarding 
beer taken into the Territories without per
mit has -fallen through.

Radical changes Will probably be made in 
the ReafProperty Act by which that mea
sure will not be so sweeping. Only three 
registration divisions will be organized at 
first and tbe old sjtatem of registration will 
be.temporarily continued.

The recent . blizzard in Dakota and 
Minnesota was one of the worst on record.

Rev. M. Dyke of the Methodist Church 
preached to the Orangemen to-night, mak
ing special referpnoel to the Jesuit Bill and 
pointing out the dangers of Papal aggres
sion. ,

A young. Dakotan . has eloped with a 
Morden lady named Quigley.

Ex-teacher Blakely was elected school 
2 Saturday by a vote of 

145 to Patterson’s 85. Great interest was 
manifested in the electiin.

Wheat is quoted at $1.05 at Virgin.

Canard Steamship Line.
The four large steamers of the Cunard Line! 

viz: Etruria, Umbria, Anrania and tier via, 
which had been laid off alternately during tbe 
winter for ^overhauling, refitting, etç., beve 
resumed their regular trips and will sail every 
Saturday from New ïotk and Liverpool.

Torontouiaa» intending sailing by tin» line 
should low no time" in seen ring room* from 
Mr. Webster, agent for tbe company at 56 
Yonge-street.

The Wearing et the tirée*.
As fasbiou has decreed that green is the 

color for tlie time, all the pretty milliners who 
are in town waiting for tlie opening are wear
ing it on their hate and in some rare instances 
in their eyes. The millinery salesmen, deter
mined not to be ootihone by their fair cus
tomers, will appear this week resplendent in 
qnmn the ehirtmaker'» delicate shaded 
protean scarves.

a daptable TRANSACTIONi

Dr. tiunler It certainly not Mealy- 
Mouthed.

The aggressive spirit in Methodism, or 
rathyr that portion of it that attends Garlton- 
street Church, received a thorough awakening 
last nigltt, when Rev. W. J. Hunter preached 
on the “Jesuits Estates Bill, tbe Politician», 
apd the Duty of the Hour.” He said : “I 
make no »l!°h)|îy for turning aside from or
dinary pulpit themes to direct your attention 
to what I btiiere to be a great crisis in the 
history uf 6ur country." The text was most 
significant, taken from Jeremiah v.

30. A wonderful and horrible thing Is com-
niiuod in Iho lend.

31 Tlie prophets prophecy faleely, and the 
Driest» bear rule by their means; and my peo
ple loye U) have it so: and what will ye do In 
the cud thereof Ï

‘•Romanism and partyism,” said the preach
er, “are fast reducing our Dominion to s 
humiliating position, and to-day our only 
hope IS in God and the people. The Parlia
ment of Quebec and the Federal Government 
did a wonderful and horrible thing when they 
incorporated t|ie Order of Jesuits m the 
Province of Quebec. Wherever tlie Order has 
existed it baa threatened morality and the 
state and bas become so offensive that 
aim rot everywhere it lies been sup
pressed. Its members are sworn to exter
minate Protestant» and Protestant liberties.”

The preacher spoke of the “far-reaching 
TillaioV” of th» Jesuit estate transaction. The 
astute Premier ha» the Pope and the entire 
Catholic Church at bis back. To-day he 
-bought them and sold himself for $400,000. 
$(i0 000 is given as hush money to make the 
minority a party to tbe tramaction. But.thank 
God,tlie minority hasnotaoceuted this 560,000. 
‘‘1 believe that ;in the providence of God this 
wonderful add horrible thing will stir the 
hearts and awaken the holy indignation of this 
people from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and 
hod will send us some Moses to lead us out of 

house of bondage. [Applause,] I tell 
you its history U wr.tten-attover with dark 
damnation. V. we submit now, Confeder
ation must go sooner or later or be saved at a 
costly sacrifie» of blood. It is now or never

n,ia I British North America-Act will allow such a 
The Fire Beearg. , 7 1 siate of tiling to exist.”

An alarmra-as rang to Box 24 Saturday,at 
6.5D p.»v A firacftosod by a defective steer V UfjOTUP
pipe hito brokanjout in one iff the St. Law- Bee** T«ltaMue;>r*»estM«»
rèncé Market Tintoher stalls. Damage «1» ; - e*tek -icoxm-J •
Yesterday a «* atoned in * buildipg 0P«4 i- hetenril tëSwhbWv &
Adebufie-sueet wet It was caused^ while „ ■» »»» "SAfteA lsat ntant irltm.Wet"PnW> W riteUita

\
! ,.V6renl Britain to be "Amicably Eradicated" 

:r Canadian Possesslnns. MarneIhetnrer»’ Accident Insurance Co.
Issue all torms of general aeeident polish» ad 
lowest rates consistent with perfect safety» 
Tlie most liberal contract on tiie.nuuckefi, $1000 
in case of accidental death, with $5 per week 

disabling injury costs but $5 in tbe “ Pre
ferred ” class. Head office, 88 King-street 
west.

h If fr*m
Washington, Feb. 24. —Representative 

McCreary of Kentucky, in behalf of the 
majority of r the Houxe Committee on 

i Foreign Affairs, haa prepared a report re
port recommending the adoption of the Ed
munds Panama Canal resolution. The re
port says :

The resolution reaffirms a public policy that 
Is of both national aud international import
ance, that has been so intimately interwoven 
with the treaties and teachings, doctrines and 
necessities of* the American people that it 
seems to hnvo originated in the very earliest 
dnvs of our republic.

Its first official expression was made by 
President Monroe in the message sent to Con
gress in 38Î3 embodying the Mon rod/doctrine. 
"The resolution,” the report says, •‘ia'in accord
ance with'tlie declarations made by Mr. Mon
roe nppliod, to existing conditions and the de
velopment of events.”

The announcement of the Monroe doctrine 
bus embalmed President Monroe’s memory 
|n the. heprts of liberty-loving people 
everywhere. lie results have been grand 
and fàr reaching. .It secured and lias 
preserved tlio independence of the Central 
sud South - Américia republicaus.
yrixa successfully evoked when Cuba
Was fit peril. It enabled tho United
Btutcs^o thwart tho attempt of Great Britniu 
to eNOi^feiSe deminton in Nicargua under pro- 

& of "bëuôttthig the Mosauife Indians, 
it prevented tlie estnblisliment of a Enro 
dyimsiyiM America with Maximilian as 
|$eror, nndiMitts enabled our Government to 
gradually eliminate from the western huinis- 

the , doniiiiiition of Franco and 
and* Russia, whose possessions 

almost surrounded our

Hex plan for the Military Band Concert 
min morning at Kwrdhelmere' at 10

n'm™* Cheek» Issued at * Am.

I t
Btabbs Draws In Ills Morns.

Judgment in tlie Cardwell election case, 
wliich was to have been delivered by Mr. Jus
tice Street at Osgoode Hall, Saturday, was 
again vosqioned for two weeks, in order to 
give Petitioner Stubbs an opportunity to make 
a formal application for the withdrawal of the 
petition. ________

Bi-v. Dr. TlfTany will deliver his famous 
lecture en “ Moses and Modern civiliza
tion " in the new MeCani-street Methodist 
Chnreh this evenltiz, clialr to be taken at 
8 o'clock. Dr. Tiffany Is one of the most 
eloquent speakers on Ihe Continent, and to 
hear him Is to enjoy a literary treat.

for

'“Cable” Cigars. Tbe standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century in the market. 
Sales constantly increasing.

sea
men. _

Lost—Captain W. G. Cook, master; C. 
S. Scindbald, carpenter; H. R. Christissen,1 
J. B. Ruthderson, Thoms» MoCoy, George 
Williams, Harmond Anderson, John Coffie, 
Charles Medeac, John Rogers, J. Jdhabn- 
sen, seamen. . > .

Albert Williams was badly injured about 
the neck and is being attended by the phy
sician at the station.

" Mrs. Brown at an Evening ifarty,” tty 
Walter Pelham, at Association Hall to nlgbi.

To Bent—The wnrehense lately eecnptad 
by Alexander * Co., lie Bay-sireet, Imme
diately In rear of Mail BnlMInct splendid 
light; good hoist. Bent moderate. Apply 
188 Bay-sireet.__________

trustee in Ward

IX The Illness of Protester Tonne.
Yesterday morning it was announced that 

the Professor, who had a paralytic arizuro the 
other day, was somewhat improved, and that 
he had been able to use his right arm. The 
World made further inquiry last night and 
though tbe improvement continues tbe Pro
fessor remains in a serious condition.

The “ Grand Carnival tint” .-. We hnvo 
Just received onr eighth shipment of Ibis - 
benniirnl souvenir. Iu wrappers ready 
for mailing at Wlnnlfrite Bros, » • and U 
Torouto-street.

smallpox ot Finirai, One.
St. Thomas, Feb. 23.—There now seems 

no reason to doubt that the epidemic winch
has been prevalent fo the vicinity of Fingal Was Me Hilled by n Wo'maiiT
for some time past is the smallpox. Iho Ohicaoo, Feb. 24.—The, police are now
Fingal board of bw «jewd lÿe worlting on the theory that Mi-, Clarke, the
nient ^cUtsod, “a oiTm^hory vaccination druggist, formerly of Sarpia.-whp was.inur- 

haa been decided upon. The city board of j dered Thursday night, was shot by _a wo- 
health mot ' this evening to take measures man. It was said that letters, were -found 
to prevent the spread of the disease to this in Clarke’s possession from a • woman who 
city. , . w<-. claitned to have been wronged by him. The

------------- ——,i———' police are seeking the writer - - •

What is more annoying than to have your 
buttons flying off the back of the nook just as 
you are going to Stic 
midst of th 
the collar

Athlete Johnston Is Free.
Mr. E. W. Johnston, the athlete, has been 

released from custody, having paid the claims 
ou which he was held. Mr., Johnston called 
on The World Ust night and explained that 
he sold his place^of business in Lindsay two 
weeks ago and wrote to his Toronto creditor* 
Stating that he was troing to settle with them. 
He came tbe day he promised and was, as be 
alleges,fwrongiully arrested. Ha considers 
lie has been harshly treated and will sge if lie 
cannot get legal redress.

“ Christopher Columbus,” by Walter Pel
ham, at Association Mall to-night should be 
seen by every elilzen of Toronto.

Strict Sabbath Observance.
Tlie office of tlie Inspector of" Public and 

Private Morals at Headquarters was as usual 
hermetically-sealed all yesterday, neither he 
nor his two subordinates bring visible around 
the building. Tbe other officers of the force look 
on in admiration at this unprecedented and 
shining example of the strict letter of the law 
of Sabbath observance.

ymg on tne back ot tbc neolt just as 
olng to sou yoür belt girl, or in the 
tie gay assemblage to the ball, to find 
riding about your oars! ybu can 

avoid all these little annoyances by giving 
your order to A- White, 65 King-street west. 
The best shirt mode at $11.50.the* doz;

*

noit

Box plan for the .HUM ry Band Concert 
opens this, morning at Nortlheliuors’ at IS 
a.m. Checks Issued J»* 8 n.nc .

The End at Last.
The Jeffery trial .concluded on Saturday. 

The investigators will report to the President 
tlie result. This will probably be done in a 
day or two. Meanwhile; it is an o;*>n secret 
that Mr Jeffery lias come off with flying 
colors so for as tlie main charges.are concerned.

The Tonne Politicians Ate Bel*,
Tbe Young Liberal* at their meeting to

night will discus* a resolution m favor of the 
secularization of education, accompanied by 
the abolition of 8epyfaïe School*.

peau
Em- 45 Yards.

Editor World : If » room 8x6 takes 36 yards 
of yard wide carpet to cover it, How trinity 
y aids will it take of carpet | yardayWel

Lxwveb.

Whllby CCSiriil Fair Olllccrs.
Whitby, Feb. 24. —The Whitby Central 

Fair oificers elected yesterday afternoon 
Hon. president, John Miller; president, 

J. D. Howden ; first vice-president, Jas. R. 
M&tthewson ; second vice-president, R. R. 
Mowbray ; third vice-president, R- J. 
Mackie ; treasurer, J. H. Long; secretary, 
W. R. Howse. Auditors, D. Onniston, 
Lyman T. Barclay1. - ~ *

h
vi il»on’s liooin.

BüfFzVLO, Feb. 24. —The proposed railroad 
betw en Lockport aud Olcofet or Wilson, on 
the Rome, Watcrtowa and Ogdensburg 
Railroad, will undoubtedly be built to the 
latter place, inasmuch as the Wileon boom 
has the more healthy appearance, «flattie 
work of the members of thé TofbùtO syndi
cate has been to this end. ,

■here 
•twin
4t tno time 
Cppubiic: -finit with iho power of destroy- 
ing bud- the geniuti aud energy ami 
pltlck of the American people Grout Hrijain 
any soon be 'iiiiicibly omdicaivtl from her 
Canadi^h popsesaion» nd t he three Americas 
kecoiius a constellation of republics tilled 
aril li happy, prosperous, free and independent 
people. r

The report'says that the Monroe doctrine 
contains no limitations and was not confined 
to conditions existing at the time it was 
anhounccd.

are : Bteamsklp Arrivals.
Date. ■ ATReported at. From 
Feb. 23.—Ombria.... Queen«awa..vXew York 

•• —Moravia....Hamburg...... - At

—Mena^ London ! ! .’.Hov Y-IJrk
—Maria......New York........Hamburg
—Celtic......... . “ UyijruiHil

“icny^Chica

A,

A L'nrirldgo Explosion Slid Its Sail Results.
Yesterday morning William Montgomery, 

aged 16; living with his iiareùt» at 331 Monroe: 
street, found a dynamite cartridge near the 
Don. The lad brought tlfe explosive hbme 
and was playing with it when it exploded, 
blowing off : uart of the lad’s first kqd tliird 
fingers on the left hand and tearing off the 
nail bf tlie «tel fingordit UfarightJjaiii 
ellildfeU and tbè lad’s mother also 
slight wounds. The injured boy was take*AO- 
thy liqspital , g - ^ „ e g g *

BvevybiHiy sbimW-séti’WàheFilretite^ *
" The»troptoelw»e, ; to AssoeuattewMate kw 
Bight and 16-merrew nlght. 4 •

Heercinry HsnBqtt I» In Toronto.
BuffaU), • -Febïr-, 24. - -Hugh J. Hanna 

secretary of Buffalo Lodge No. 7, Empire 
Order of Mutual Aid. U in Toronto. Presi-

Pny 11 evee-MIm Clank 
dealt

mmieThe celebrated El Padre brand of eigart baa
jarasrjMBggtim* jsvsrsi ™«.«4 fTsb-jr ;-
eafiss^wser''

^nwwiriortilzsWItirtr <iTWRD,r.
n. bigtele of twentyurira; tokrt •< dlÿ; S!

so avoid tiiedttettiikiB «talkla»-»

A liUlioiirfit Clerk.
Hamilton, Feb. 23.—Herbert Ward: Miller ot tl»4»dge-hae over-hauled the

lad of 20 years, who was arrested yesterday % ‘“cefory ind he says they
V •“» charge of having stolen money from hi. d uc tirn'c^nd toft wid.-

employer, Mr. Mark Munday, druggist, out anyuxplanatiop, rv'v . ’ I' 
jwas arraigned at the Polidé Court this morn- . . 1^-. ■■-tbA1 w-r-;*.-
ing ou à charge of having stolen $1.35 on Feb. Merrier Being KecoanJzcd.
15. He was^ found guilty. On a second The dgyee-gimg -tp*. HpejP'er. ■ Merrier at 
charge, of having stolen 85 cents on Feb. 22. Washington tire other day Wlis by tlie Georgr- 
he pleaded guilty. The Magistrate sent town ejiHeW6?tliet»iidttig Jèkuit iforfitution 
him to jail for 40 days. "' rthéâtaeèsir-A .'feàriw A.:: : '
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